Induction of thermotolerance in chickens by temperature conditioning: heat shock protein expression.
Broiler chicks were conditioned by exposure to heat stress early in life to elucidate physiological mechanisms and possible involvement of the known heat shock proteins (HSPs) in the induction of thermotolerance. Chicks were exposed to 36 +/- 1 degree C; 70-80% relative humidity (rh) for 24 hours at the age of 5 days. During conditioning, weight gain was depressed. Due to accelerated growth during the postconditioning period, a complete compensation for lost weight gain was achieved by the conditioned group. At the age of 42 days, challenge with acute heat stress of 35 +/- 1 degree C; 25-30% rh resulted in a large increase in cloacal temperature of the control chickens and by a more moderate increase in the conditioned chickens. Mortality during the thermal challenge was significantly higher in the control chickens than in the conditioned ones. Conditioning at an early age resulted in reduced plasma triiodothyronine (T3) concentration and hemodynamic changes (significant decrease in heart weight and hematocrit). The synthesis rate of 70 and 90 kDa HSPs during the first hour of heat challenge, accelerated gradually in control chickens, whereas in the conditioned chickens it accelerated only after 3 hours and in a more moderate response. These results suggest that HSP's response does not play a major role in the conditioning-induced mechanism leading to acquisition of thermotolerance in chickens.